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Kansas City Market.
Kanhas City, Mo ,'I ukhdav, Afu.IJO

Bporinl to Tin: ClliKK.
C otic tiinrkeU lust week utter Tilts-il- l

y wrro nut much clnuiKetl in pi i ,

but tlicro was mnro nativity on nil
kinds townril tlio end ot lint week.
Twenty six thousand cnttlu hnvo buun

-- Tcccivctl in two ditys thi w.'ek, nnd
ro nr1tet li lower than elnso ot Inst week .

Beef steers brouitht 10 lint wek, but
tbo number Rood enough to bring over

f go U smnll, nml it don't look like

they could loso nnvlbinR in price tor
several months. II iwever, buyers ot

tLo bestcattlo mo imliff rent todnv,
and thr-- nro iidling slow and some

lower. Medium wades, Including
grass stuff, aro also lower this week,

but country klncli of cattle aro steady
tuttrong. Ricent rains over moat ot

the corn area Ins Insured a good crjp
in many localities heretofore doubtful,
as well as freshening up pastures,
thereby enlarging inquiry for stock
and feed cattle. Of course, botween
40 and 50 per cent of tho cattle now
coming to this market aro this eltisi of

cattle. Grans b eers sell at W.50 to ?i 75;

Pb stuff, 12 2f tn $3 fiO; corn fed cows
and heifers, $8 50 to $4.70; venl calves
nharply higher, 14 25 to J5 25; stockei .

and feeders, $2.75 to 81; common stock
cattle, iccluding cows and bulls, end
canning stuff is vt ry low, $2 25 down.

Hug markets havo had un upward
tendency for sumo time. Mm kit open-

ed strong to 5 cents higher today, but
weakened to no better than clone
yestcrdny beforo tho end. Top prico
today 15 50, tlm sanio bh yettoiday,
bulk, S5.U5 to 15 25, a little better than
yeMordav. Receipts of bops aro mod-orat- e

at all points, and there don't
hdi to be any reason why price

shculd not remain as good as now.
Sheep and lamb receipts are

ing rapidly, and are largely western.
Markets have been steady to stiong
for ten days or more, and lambs gain-

ed 10 to 15 cents today. Gras westerns
sold at 15.75 and small bunches of

good natives sold at the same price
last week. Muttons bring 13 25 to 14,

and feeding wethers up to 12.00, feed-

ing ewes 1350, breeding ewes 13 00. A
good many sheep ate now being taken
out to the country.

J. A. RlCKART,

Live 6'ock Correspondent.

teal Estate lraasfers.
Tramfers for week ending Wednes-

day, August 30, furnished by J. II.
Bailey of Webster County Abstract
company.
Wm II Sawyer to Geo Ueeveo lot

S Vances 2nd mid to G K wd 150
Lewift C V'il on and wife to (ir

M Albin lots 7 8 and 0 blk 17

Cowlei wd CO

E US eier and4wlfe to Heiuietlo
K Martin pt so sv. 4 !).")'.' 11 wd 1500

Thus TTobin and wifn to Jacob
BrefK sv.4 7-- 10 wd 5200

CbH8 Burr and wife to Siiuil 11

Ki.lt... u4 of .. "O.'i K) wd !150

Tf WhoUnnnd wife to Mabol
Wuui.iii i lot 1 oik 10 liiadcii
wd 450

Mabol Win-In- to M K Stanley
tamo property wd 500

Issue I) C iipp tn Mary 1 (ixruer
so swi and n2 n2 hwB 26-- 2 12 wd CO

E U Overman mid wife Thomns
Uyan Ioih 7 8 mid 9 blk 2 K U wd 1000

ISzeklel JohiiHontou and wife to
U Overman up. mn andloti-S-- 4

and 0 blk 4 UCwd :oo
Eniflinn II Knight to

CATARRH
MttK
33O;rtfZfarrMw--.-o nUh,

IVCrifr-'Ul- M 2?rIA"'".-C- lf

M fyomr

Ely's Cream Balm
Till Remedy Is a Specific,' Sure to Clve Satisfaction.

OIVI RILIKF AT ONOK
"It cleanses, aoothcH, hcnlH, and protects tlio
diMsaaed mombrano. It cures Catarrh and
drives away it Cold in tho I loud quickly.
Beutorcri tho Boiibch of Tosto ond Hmoll.
Easy to use. Contains no injurious drugs.
Applied into tho nostrils and absorbed.
Lurco Hlto, CO cents at Druggists or by
Bull; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.

JELY MOTHERS. 66 Wirrtn St.. Nw York.
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son pt lot 10 blk 12 Inavnln wd 1C0

Iteiiben It Pitney to Uuie.-c-

Thayer lot 14 blk 12 Inavnln wd 50

U becca Thayer and hush to S li
Ciipenter lot 14 blk 12 Inavulo
wd 35

Henry Gund and wife to J no R
Greenhnlgh lots 7 and 8 blk 0

Cowles wd 1

James K Campbell to Abby Bald-Io- n

Icti 2 and 3 in wd . . . . 8200

Total HOMO

Alcatel 6rtte Slikts.

The swells practice courtesy from
rules; others from principle.

One additional reason for going to
church 1h that there are 110 grapho
phones there.

The trouble with some men is they
think they know more than other peo-

ple, und know loss.

The title "buyer" sounds nice but
we'll bet there is h great deal of
heudacho connected with it

It takes something inoro than no
teeth nud no hair to make tho title of

"Grund Old Man" a tilting one.

When tho daughter of n foolish and
oxtriivngnnt woniun is dressed up for
parade, she lookb like u ribbon side.

Singers should imitate tho best
singers in the world, the birds, that,
when applauded, take fright and dis-

appear.

It should bo a compensating thought
to a man who dies and leaves insur-
ance money, that ho is buuelltiug his
own sex, for some other man will come
uloug and get 1'.

Leftal Notice.
IN THE DIsTItlCT COl'UT OK WEUsTKK

COUNTY. NBIMtASKA

jarvuj.voMicnHtt, I'lniatitr. . Nett e i'otic ,

wall, Wlnnlo 1'ohtlcwiilt. Cllmlivtli (i, l'oMle
unit, Murtlia l'oMUrtiitt. L'liira I.. 1'okHhvhII,
llntrlet I HoMlcuiill. Mnry I.. Moonv)-- , Ku.--e

I. Ilalk. AkiiohJ )ule. JainciF I'oMli'Wult,
a minor mulcr tlio lift of fontueti )t'nr.
Wi'llliiKtou ltlcUnnl. AilmlriNttittor of thu os
liilouf WiIIIhiii II. I'uiikuuli. da en fill mil
Tilt! I'llloil Cl'lltrHl I.ltl' IlKliUlRf CH!1)IHI.
oft liKlniiHtl.Olilo, a c orporaiiDii l).'(viiiitnl
Dt'ft'tiilniit, Wliuilu I'n-tl- nil. Kliiibtlh (..

1'ovilfUHlt Mitrltm roMlvwall, Clitrit I, J'ostle
U, lUrrlil I.. I'oMlmwiit, .Mury I.. Mounrv,

Hom I, l)iti. Juinvt K. I'u.tleHult, it minor
tiixlur the wot fourteen turt, ntnt Tlio Union
Central Life Insurance Coinuiii) of Cincinnati.
OI1I0. h corporAtlou, w I I tnke notice dial 011 tho
Kill day of AiiKiut. 1W1 .lnr Ik J, l'onlewnll,
pUliilllT liereln, tiled Ills ortliion In the district
court of Webster count), N' brahta, nKalnit nM
ucieiiuniiia, uie unjeei hiiu prnjer or wlilcli are
toparlltlon the following ikscrlted real cMv,
to wit:

Xortlieatt uuartcr. (N. K ) tcctlon tenty
nine, (S. au) tuwnihlp two, fr. a) north, runge
nine, (It. i west of the 0th . M. in Webiter
count), Ncbrunka, and for an accotiutltiK ah to
the rant and profit of the and an adjust
ment hb to the moitkiije IndebttdncHt exItttliiK
aKalnaltlic Mine. You are required to annwer
euld petition on or before the U'tli da) of Ucto-ber- ,

im
Jaiivi J, roTLwiiT, I'lalntlir.

lly E. U. Ortrwan, 1IU Attorney.
(Sept 23 )
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MrfJWisaaaaty r""

Has stood the test for over 60 years.

IF youVe a $2.00 glove
man, you 11 appreciate a

If you've been paying
$1.50 the
is a $1.50.

. i

New. delicious summer
driuk We have 37 dif-
ferent flavors in

Cool,
Drinks

15c meals served; lunch
at all hours.

The Bon Ton
W. S. BENSE. Proprietor.

' Chinie Oordon " o called bc:uie of
kit great .uccrii in Cbln,waiin tnfliih
ftnertl who, In iMi,cumminltd iCklnrie

the rtcr Vlclciioui Aim). He
received from ibe fcmperof the yello Jacket
and pcacvcic'a feather uf a Mandarin of the
trit clan.

The GORDON Hatisas pre
eminent among hats as Chinese
Gordon was among generals.

It deserves the
feather. 3.00.

VVntvt'it g id U Him fu 1 auiits till
can givn steady wot'K lu lenponiiliiu
parti' 8jctirint? r our New
I'rtt'ilii! O 'i-- t pHiiiutii's d supeiinr
Wd'.leni gr iwn tn-e- . Kxpieviom

not iwi'i'ssitij. Write ns to.
day. You caii'i 1 inn inoiity. Wo will
show Mill how im iniide. Oij?"t Nur-
sery Co., Dt'tioit, Mich. 80

Proposed Constitutional Aoemknt.
The following propoked nmendeut to, and

corivenllon for the revlalon or. the constllutlon
of the Stateof Net ranka.aa hereinafter etfurth,
In full, U Mibinltttd to tne elector of the Stale
of .Ncbtnxka. to beoted upon at the general
election to be held Tuetda), November 8 A. D,
11X14:

(Sknatis Fii. No. 1H.)
A 111)1 torn Joint Itenolutlon recommcndltiB

to tbo electi r of the Hate to vote at the nrxt
election of meintiera of the Legislature for or
agalret a convention to revive, amend and
change the Com lltutlon of the Mate of Nebran
ka lu accordance wlih Section !.', Article 15. of
the Constitution of the State of Nebratka.

lit il Rtiotttd tiy tht Legtilature otheblalt of
Mbratla,

1. That It li deemed Decenary to call a con

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
FOR MAN OR BEAST.

Cures sprains, bruisesTyburns, cuts, sores, lameness,
piles, rheumatism, stiff joints lame back, etc.

GORDON GLOVE.

GORDON
revelation.

Nit
Frppe

Refreshing
Summer

peacock's

TRADERS LUMBER CO.
DEALER IN

Lumber and Coal,
BUILDING MATERIAL, ETC.

Red Cloud, ... Nebraska.

City Dray and
F. PROP.

roods Delivered to any part of

52.

Express Line.
W. BTUDEBAKBR,

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAMS EXPRESS CO.

Residence
TELEPHONES,

SAY, niSTER!
Do you know that it will pay VOL", as
well us US, to buy your building Ma.
terial and Coal at ouryards? Not only
that our prices average lower, or at
least as low, as those of our competi-
tor, but because wo take especial care
of and protect all 'an bo classed as
KGUUIiAR CUSTOMERS.

PLATT
Coal.

)(if if mi "MHHIwmTWWmTfHIV1'

venilou to rirlM.-- . amend and clmiiKe the ti

ol the Slate of Nebraska.

i That theeltctois lire ricommeiided to oto
nt the next election ot members of (he Lcvlx

latuieforor HKalnt a conentlon to tevl-e- .

iimcnd nud cliuugc the Coottlnitlnn of the Mate
of NebrHvkn. '

3, Thru at Jiirli iipxI election of irwrnberi of
ibi I ruKlmnre on the ballot of each elector co- -

.1.... . ..V, ..),.!,.,. ..I. -- II I... ,..l,...l r 1. rltlnll '

""" '" " """""" '"""
lu mch iiianner Unit the elector can Indicate
hlh ptefirni ce uiidi'Vllie law the wonl: "VOi
call.,,,, a convention ... leM.e. amend 1

cIiiiiikq the CoiiMltutlon of the stnto of .Net ras
l:n."nnd AdAINSTcallliiKncoiiuntlonto ro

xlve. amend ni,,i (.hnnceUio CaiiMlliitloii of llm
Stnto of elrnka:" and If a mcjorlty votlnir.
nta!d election vliall xote for a convention, the
IfUNaturt IibI. iitlthiiixtMsMon, protioiii)
lawforcRllliiKtheN.mc.

1 r.n w Mnr.h Minii.rv nf StntG of the
State of Nebraska 1 herely certlf) that the
foregoliiK proposed Hinendinent to iheConatltu
tlon of the State of Nebraska, la a true and enr
net copy of lie orlKiurtl enrolled bill patted by

theTwtnty eight emlon of the Leglslnturo nt
the State of Nebwea. an It appears from raid
original bill on file In my office, and that ald
propofced amendment Biid revision of the Con- -

tltution of the State of Nebratka In mibmlttcd
to the qualified voters of the State of Nebraka.
for their adoption or rej 'ctlcn. at the general
eleetlo.i to be held on Tueiday, the 8th day of
November. A.D. 104.

In testimony whereof, I hereunto set my hand
and altlxed the Great Seal of the Stato of N'e

brask.
Done at Llncln thla Mh Jay of Julr. In the

year of our Lord One Thousand Nine Iluudrod
and Four, of the Independence of the United
State the One Hundred and Twenty Ninth
and of thin Mate the Thirty Klghth,

(Giiiat b(ALi Geo V. Mausii,
Secretary of Si tte.

the city.
Charges as low as the Lowest

Office 119

FREES CO.
Lumber.
flHTf111 1laaj

Order To Show Cause.

IN Till: COUNTY COIHT.
State of Nebrankn
Webbtcr County f

At a coiiutv court held at the county court
room In nud for Mild comity aiikusi 17. A. 1).,
iwn . .

In tie matter 01 me efctniu 01 Jonn J michou,
deeued.

(in renilnKHiiil iiiitk me pennon or unmet
E. llMS llIU tt lit lill 111 I II I Mnitld II Of hflld
eMiite mny be wanted to Harriet E. bheliun, ns

minimix
tlnlereil. that Monday the nth day of Septem

V.Hr1,-,!.'!- tu'i;r.I.0Vl.,e,r,.1lM n,ki
intercRtel In -- uld mutter may np eitrnt 11 coiiutv
court to be hel In nni for mii county mid

how chum.1 nil) prnjerof pelllluner liould not
he 1nl.,. , t(m, m, vt ,ht. i.endeiicv of
Ml, f.,.t!tlii) tiud the heniluK i' --"(if be ulven
KimIi pir'ins liiiic-lu- l In tab tn ter. by pub
llhllm II i'Op of thN order III HEII i" Ofli
,in(l ( j, liewillll,ier , rlnt .1 In said

I coiinli. lor Uiree coiu,cmiiIq week pilor to
' .alii rliiv of henrliii!

ltAl.J ."V II nr.KM.li
sept'J Count) tidgc.

BE3I PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clraniet and beautifies the hair,
lruriiotes a laiurlint gruvth.
Never rails to Restore Oray
IIlr.to 1U Youthful Colon

Curti aca'p dlieaiei hair falling.
aocandeumat rrugu

INFLAMMATOnV nilEUMATISM CUItED IN

3 DAYS

Morton I,. Hill, o( Libation Ind,. sars; ."My
wife had luflHtnmatorv Klieumatlsm In evtuj
muocln and Joint; tier surTerlng was tcrrlb
and Iter b dy and face were iiieii aluioM t.f
yond rccogiililon; bad been In bed six weeks
and bad eight lihrslclaus, but recelred no
benefit until she tried the Vvttto h fo
ltheumatlsm, It gae Immediate relief and
the was able to walk about In three davs. I am
Niire It saved her life." Sold by H. E. Orlce.
Druggist. Ited Cloud,

time table.
ItB Red Cloud, Neb.

LINCOLN DENVEH
OMAHA HELENA
CHICAGO BVT1E
31. JOE SAL1 LAKE CI
KANSAS CITY PORTLAND
82. LOUIS and 8AM FRANCISCO
all points east and " and all points
south. west, ,

TBalSI uuvs a follows:
No, 18. Passenger dally for Oberlln

and St. Franela branches. Ox-
ford. XcCookiDenrerand all
points wen 1 . 6:3s a.a.

No, 14. Passenger daft for St, Joe,
Knusai cttr. 'Atchison. St.
Loula. Lincoln via Wrann
and all polota east and south fiOa.i

No IS. Passenger, dally. Dearer, all
points In Colorado, Utan andf.iifnmi. sstop.aa.

No IS. Pafaenger. dally for 8t. Joe." wiiT. Aicnuon, at.
Loula and all points eait and
outn 1 10:35 a.i

No. 174. Accommodation... Mnnrtar..r. j. j im V.ncunvFuaj ana rrianr.iiai-luiu- ,
Grand Island, Black

unia and all point! In the
northwest .1:30 p.m.

Sleeping, dining, and reriinmt phi p rteati free) on through trains. TickntianM and
osggage checked to any point In the United
itatea or Canada.

For Information, time tablea,mapi or tlcketa
call on or address A. Conover, Agont, Red
Cloud, Nebr. or J. Francis. General Passenger

gent omaba. Nebraska

H. B. ASHBR,
VETERINARIAN

Of the Kansas City Veter-inur- y

College Olllce at B.
luliustou's, the Brick Barn.

ALL CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED

Telephone 82.

RED CLOUD, - . NEB.
At Blno Hill first Tuesday In each

mouth.

HOLLISTER'S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Bmy Hedlolne for Busy People.
Brings Golden Health and Renewed Vigor.

A spoclflo for Constipation, Indlgostlon. I.lve
a,nt Kidney Troublea, hmplea. Eciemn, Impure
"!?. Bad Hreath, Hluirglsh Dowels, Hendadio
and Ilnokncho. It's Itoclcy Mountain Ten In tacr-l- et

form, .w cfnts a box. Genulno mnde by
HoLUSTF-- Dnro Company, Mndlsnn, WN,
40L0EN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

jj CHICHESTER'S CNQLISH

"r'r nT.t. ,maie., i,t orucrirt
roe uiiiuiii-.STKK'- KNGLINIIla Utl( an I (laid nielallle bom Miti

Wa aQ blue rlbboD. Tke alher. IUraUaaeraus HabtlliiUaa aad lmUa.Uaaa. Buj oj j.ur llnciUl irml4e,iL
V o uI'JTih !irtl"'""1..TillBiaalBU

h ..'" MalU in.OOOTMllBoalaU. Mt;
444 MaiUaa .r, fUlUJu vZ.

IM INSURANCE
nsninst Fire, LiBhtnitiff, Cr-cloti-

nud Windstorms, seo

JNO. B. STANSER,
agent for tho Farmers Union Insur-
ance Co., Llucoln, Neb., the best in
surunce company in the s'ite.

'.
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